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INTRODUCTION

The anatomical features of sunflower Ffe-
lianthus anlluus var. rnacrocarpus (D.C.) Ckll.
florets are being studied through cooperative
research involving the USDA North Central
States Bee Research Lab. Madison. WI and
the USDA Oiiseed Research Lab, North Dakota
State University, Fargo, ND. The purpose of
these studies is to identify and evaluate all of
the structures of the sunflower inflorescence
that influence honey bee (Apis mellifera L.)
visitation. Specific attention is directed toward
hybrid seed parents.

The sunflower inflorescence has two types
of flowers on a single head or capitulum. Typi-
cally, the outher rim is defined by pistillate,
sterile ray florets (Heiser, 1976; Hurd et
al., 1980). Each is composed of five united pe-
tals that range in color from cream or yellor,v
through yellow*orange to almost red (K n o w -
I e s, 1978). The remainder of the capitulum is
filled with hermaphroditic, protandrous disc
florets (M c G re g o r, 1976 ; Fr ankel et al.,
1971 ;Knowles, l97B). The corolla tube of
each floret is comprised of five fused petais
which open distally to accommodate the emer-
ging anther tube. Five fused anthers are atta-
ched to the base of the swollen corolla bv flat-
tened filaments.

Plant breeders are continually selecting de-
sirable seed parent lines to improve heritable
traits such as yield, quality or disease and in-
sect resistance. F1 hybrids which are produced
bv plant breeders utiiize cytoplasmic male ste-
rility (CMS). Occasionirlly, the backcrossing
and selection process or inducement of CûIS
alters floral color and/or anatomy (F i n k,
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1978). Such flower abnormalities have already
been noted in some seed parent lines or
hybrids of alfatfa, crucifels, carrot and sun-
flower (D avis, 1983 ; Erickson et a1., 1982,
1979 a, b.: Erickson, 1983). These abnorma-
Iities probably contribute to observe non-
random or restricted honey bee foraging among
seed parents and reduced seed yield. Ironically,
commercial breeders must rely on insect polli-
nators, particularly honey bees for pollen
transfer from fertility restoring (RHA) to CMS
Iines.

We have been evaluating floral development
among sunflower breeding lines and F1 hybrids
for the past three years. This paper describes
the typical sunflower floret by means of scan-
ning electron micrographs (SEM) taken of flo-
rets from 40 lines, varieties and species. Im-
portant aspects of floral development are pre-
sented here as guidelines for plant breeders.

MATERIALS AND METHODS *

Tubers and seeds of wild species were sup-
plied by Dr. Gerald Seiler, USDA Con-
servation and Production Re'search Lab, Bush-
land, TX. Seeds of hybrid parent lines, their
F1 progeny and commercial varieties were pro-
vided by Dr. Jerry Miler, USDA, Fargo,
ND. AII \Mere grown and studied at Madison,
WI during 1981-1983.

Ultraviolet photographs of blooming sun-
flower were taken with a Honeywell-Pentax
Spotmatic F/8 single-lens reflex camera with
an ultra Achromatz Takumar fluorite quartz
lens (Bb mm, F/4.5) and a 365 pm filter. A
series of exposures of 7/2,1,2,5 and 10 se-
conds gave good results.

A ?-mm cork borer was used to remove plug
samples from flowering heads of over B0 sun-
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flower types. The plugs were fixed in 2.50,f
gluteraldehyde buffered with 0.1 M phosphate.
After B hours, the plugs were rinsed 3 times in
fresh buffer solution and stored in 70o;1e alcohol
at 1OoC.

To prepare specimens for SEM viewing, flo-
rets with attached achenes were separated
from the plugs, dehydrated through a series
of 10 minùteiimmersions in 85, 95, and 1000/0

alcohol and then were dried in a Denton Criti-
cal Point Dryer. Dried specimens were moun-
ted on aluminum stubs with silver conducting
paint and coated with gold-palladium in a
Denton Vacuum Evaporator. Florets were
viewed in a JEOL-JSM-U3 SEM and photo-
graphed with Polaroid 55 P/N film.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

RAY PETALS

Ultraviolet (UV) absorbing and reflecting
patterns on sunflower heads are evident
(Fig. 1). These UV patterns are variable among
genotypes and such differences may signifi-
cantly influence pollinator foraging activities.

The upper surface of the ray petal is cove-
red with densely packed specialized papill3te
epidermal cells (Brehm and Krell, 7975;
S c o g i n, 1978) and trichomes (Fig. 2 a). The
underside has nonpapillate cells and fewer
trichomes. Surface textural differences between
the UV-absorptive (dark basal region) and the
UV-reflective (light distal region) areas were
noted. Papillae on the UV-absorptive area of
the petal were striated, conical structures
(Fig 2 b) while those near the tip were globular
(Fig. 2 c). It has been suggested (B u c h m a n
and B r e h m, pers. comm.) that the conical
papillae not only contain UV absorptive pig-
ments but that they may be instrumental in
directing light rays at the petal surface. We
observed that variance in UV patterns and the
structure of papillae was greater between spe-
cies than among cultivars within a species.

ANTHERS AND STIGMA

The tops of the anthers (Fig. 3) are usually
covered with glandular and non-glandular tri-
chomes (Fig. 4 a, b). Apparently, their number
varies (Fig. 4 c, d) among genotypes (K r e -
i t n e r et â1., 1980). These trichomes may
dehisce, be dislodged or be collected by fora-
ging insects (Fig. 4 c) but their function is still
not clearly understood (Erickson, 1983). It
has been suggested that they may contain che-
nrical agents tnat act as insect "repellenT's"
or "attiactants" (Kreitner et a1., 19S-0;
Rogers, pers. comm.).
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Within the anther tube is the style, which
elongates during the pistillate stage (Figs. 3

and 5) and forms a bi-lobed stigma (E r i c k -
s o n, 1983). As the stigma lengthens during
floret maturation, it pushes out beyond the
anther tube. Stiff hairs cover the outer, non-
receptive surface of the stigma (Fig. 3) : the
length and density of these nlairs vary between
l.ines. Ultimately, the distal end of the mature
bi-lobed stigma detaches medially and the tips
curl outward, exposing their receptive inner
surfaces (Fig. 6), which are covered with short,
dense papillae (Putt, 1940; McGregor,
1976). If stigma prolongation is sufficient, some
receptive surfaces may contact anthers of adja-
cent staminate flowers and self-pollinate. In
some CMS lines stigma prolongation is reduced
or excessive, thus reducing the pollination ef-
ficiencv.

THE NECTARY

Previous literature has misplaced the sun-
flower nectary (McGregor, 1976; Beard,
1981 ; Erickson, 1983). However, Tacina
(1974, 1979) clearly located and photographed
the nectary at the base of the style where it
fits into the corolla "collar" (Fig. 3). Size' shape
and frequency of nectary stomates have been
documented (Sammataro et aI., 1983, 1984)

and significant variance between seed parent
lines has been noted. Such differences may be
genetically determined and may well contribute
to marked variations in the quality and quan-
tity of nectar and floral aroma. Our data indi-
cate that strong correlations exist between ho-
ney bee foraging predilection and nectary size
as well as stomate number and location (Fig. 7).

CONCLUSIONS

We have described by photographs, typical
development of sunflower florets as weII as

some heritable rieviations from the norm. We
are continuing to examine sunflower geno-
types for other abnormalities. In addition, we
aiè conducting nectar and aroma analyses and
bioassays to determine the effect of observed
floral abnormalities on pollinator foraging
activities.

Breed.ing programs designed to produce self-
pollinating hybrids may overlook structural
ànomalies inhibiting pollination by insects.
IIowever, breeding programs destined to pro-
duce lines that are both attractive an'd ca-
pable of being pollinated by insects must
address these problems.



Fig. 1-Ultraviolet pâtterns of two sunflower heads
a. H. annuus 768.
b. HA 89



Fig. 2 - Petal epidermal cells
o. Petâl edge CMS Bg (X200) ; b. Bâsal petat end CMS 89 (X150 ând 1000) ; c. Drstalend CMS Bg (X150 and 1000).
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îig. 5 - Stages of sunflower floret maturation (E. Garvens)
o. unopened. bud ; b. staminate ; c. transitional ; d. pistillate ; e mâture (wilted).

Fig. 6 - Stigma surface of sunflower floret
a. Edge of stigmâ showing transiticn from olrter, non-receptive hairs to inner receptive
papillae of 894 iX500) ; b. pollen tube growttr on inner, receptive papiuae of CMS 89 (X1000).
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LES CARACTÉRISTIQUÉS ANATOMIQUES DE LA
FLEUR DE TOURNESOL

Résumê

La fleur typique de tournesol est décrite à l,aide
des photographies, résultant de l,étude au micro_
graphe électronique à balayage, les fleurs étant prises
de 40 lignées, variétés et espèces. Certains aspects du
développement floral sont présentés, importants pour
I'améIioration du tournesol. euelques dé;iations héré_
ditaires de la forme normale sont également décrites.

Les effets des anomalies florales sur l,activité des
insectes pollinisateurs ont été déterminés, à l,aide des
analyses et biotests de nectar et arôme.

Les programmes d,amélioration destinés à la pro_
duction des hybrides autofertiles peuvent négligef les
anomalies structurales inhibant la pollinisation par
insectes. Cependant, les programmes d,amélioratlon
désignés à produire des lignées présentant attractionet capacité de pollinisation par insectes doivent tenir
compte de ces aspects.

CARACTERISTICAS ANATÔMICAS DE LA FLOR
DE GIRASOL

Resitmen

En el articulo se describe con ayuda de las fotos,
la_ flor tipica de girasol estudiada con la ayuda dei
micrografo electrônico, las flores siendo escogidas de40 lfneas, variedades y especies. Estan presentados
algunos aspectos del desarrollo floral que presenta
importancia para la mejora del girasol. Se dèscriben
asfmismo unas desviaciones ereditarias de las formas
normales.

Con la ayuda de los anâlisis y los biotestos denéctar y aroma se determinaron 'los 
efectos de las

anomalias florales sobre la actividad de los insectos
polenizadores.

T.os programas de mejora destinados a la produc_ci6n de hibridos autofértiles pueden descuiàar las
anomalias que inhiben la polenizaci6n por insectos.Sin embargo, los programas de mejora àestinados aproducir lineas que presentan atraclividad y capaci_dad de polenizaci6n por insectos tienen qùe contar
con estos aspectos.
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Fig. 7 - Nectaries of sunflower florets
4. cMS 89 (X82) ; b. CMS 290 (X82) ; c. Hybrid 894 (x82) ; rr. RHA 636 (X82).




